Leaders in Literacy Conference                              January 13th
Literacy Connections Across the Curriculum

Opportunities:
To make Instructional Connections Using Book/Author Resources -
  ●
  ●

For Cross Curricular Uses -
  ●
  ●

To collaborate with Colleagues -
  ●
  ●

Questions I still need answered (contact Annette):

Next Steps: I will explore/create/share these resources or tools -
  ●
  ●

Questions:
Dr. Annette Smith
annette@TeachingBooks.net
(800) 596-0710

Aiken County Public Schools access directions
1. Go to: https://TeachingBooks.net/home
2. Enter:
   Username: acpsd
   Password: acpsd
   Or use "Educator Login" with your work email